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Rental Features

Amenities:

Linens Provided

No Wi-Fi

BBQ

Private Deck and Balcony

SKI IN/OUT SLEEPS / MAX BEDROOMS SQ. FOOTAGE

Yes 13 4 1,550

Front Door Entry: Garage access, stairwell to ski lockers and unit.

Ski Lockers

Garage

Bathroom Sauna

Gas Fireplace

No Air Conditioning

Washer / Dryer

0.30 miles from the Village.

Additional Amenities:
Visit the Selkirk Lodge for free Wi-Fi, heated pool and hot

tubs (9am-11pm), DVD rentals, gym and theater access.

Kitchen: granite counter tops and breakfast bar seats 4.

Dining Room: table seats six to eight.

Bedroom 1: queen bed.

Living Room: vaulted ceilings, fireplace, flat screen TV / DVD, queen sofa 

sleeper, and private deck / BBQ.

Main Level:

Bedroom 4 (Master): king bed, full bathroom with sauna, sitting area,

and private balcony.

Second Level:

Please scroll down for photos of Chapel Point #202.

Bedroom 2: twin bunk beds and a twin bed, and TV / VCR.

Bedroom 3: queen bed and private bathroom.

Hallway full bathroom and utility closet with full size washer / dryer.

Loft with twin sofa sleeper and TV / VCR.

This beautiful condominium is perfect for a group or family getaway.

With spectacular views of Sandpoint and Lake Pend Oreille, you’ll love

returning after a day on the slopes to warm in front of the fireplace or in

the roomy private sauna. Keep your wine in the climate controlled wine

keeper until you’re ready for that special glass.

Chapel Point #202

Please call us anytime if you have questions or need assistance at 1.877.487.4643

Suitability:

No Smoking.

Kid Friendly.

Minimum Age Limit for Renters: 25 years of age (ID Required).

View / Location:
Valley / Lake View.
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